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Vk PLAN OF SPROUL

Governor Tells of Aim at Con- -

Wnnlal of Pennsylvania
tutlon for the Deaf

IVQrt. ALSO A SPEAKER

Governor Sproul nml Mavor Moore
vpttt' present, with former Governor
ShwH, 't tho afternoon Hemion of the
eelftVratlon ' t0 centennial of tho
J,'cnn?ylvanla Institution for tho Deaf.
flt ilt. Airy, and both puiil tributes to
XnCfvenernblB Institution.

M$inc t'hnvo been Governor," said

'wprfrnor eproui, "tne promi'im ot
education have been cotitntitly with

Tntil 1 hnvft hern nmttnits to rsfnlilUh
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' high cducntlnnal standard In our
rciinqia, wiin wieiiittio naiario lor our
tcncherH. I tircdlet that a Rvstem will
bo worked out whereby the schools of
.Pennaylyanla will be put on n plane
"With those of the most advanced states
In-- the Union."

A.aH. Montgomery, president of the
institution, Introduced Mayor Moore as
"Governor Moore."

"Not yet." laughed the Mayor. The
Mayor' paid n warm tribute to the
pehooi: third of Us kind, lie Mild, in the
United Btatcs. lie alo roinpHinented
Oqyernor Sproul, whom he spoke of ni
"almost President."

Ho praised also tho teachers who have
devoted their lives to the education of
the deaf, and dumb, "Although this hi a
dancing age, n hasebnll ace. a movie
ago, an, automobile and profiteering nee.
yet there are those who will ive their
whole-hearte- d support t? n work Hko
this; who will devote their lives to it.
though they might better themsclevs If
they went eli.ewhore."

Mr. Montgomery was the chairman
ot the meeting. Other prominent men
who took part were John l-- Lewis
and tho Iter. James A. Montgomery.
the latter the of
,thc, famous lllhop White, who was the
Jounder of tho Mt. Airy Institution.

Marston 3 Down
on Twelfth Green

OmUnnM from 1'nir One

on his third and wa down for a 4.
Mar ston took n .

Marston bnrely niNed pulling into
the rough going to No. 4 anil dubbed
hU iron shot, just missing a pit. His
third was still short und he took 4 to
get on. Hcrron was on in three and
when Marston nilwd his putt llemm
played safe for a 3 and a win, squaring
tne match

llerron was in the rough going to No.
5. pulled out nicely and planted his

..iron shot on the green. Marstou's tee
pot was btraight down the fnirwa. nml

he also put his second on tho green.
JSotli required twa.fcutt aud were down
in 4 for a halve.

Tho phort sixth was also halved. lloth
were on from the tee and each took two
putts for a par 3. Going to No. 7.
Marston's tee shot went into n pit and
he took two to get out. His third was
just short of the green. Ills fourth
stopped seventeen feet from the pin and
he required two putts for a 0. Iler-'ro- n

was down in five for a win. making
htm l'tip.

Marston hooked Into the rough off
No. 8 tee, while Herron was just short

.of; the green.
Mars ton was on in two. but required

,two putts, while Herron's second was
itl in the pin and he sank it for u

3 and another win.j
Tho champion drove .1"0 yards

straight up the fairway going to No.
0. Marston's drive was also straight
up the straightway, but ftftv yards
shorter. His second, a brashio shot,
wag half tipped, and he stopped a foot
from a bunker, llerron 'x brassle shot
was two feet short of the green.

Marston went beyond the pin to the
practice green with his third, while
Herron's was ten feet from the hole.
Marston took three putts for a C, ller-
ron going down for par 5 and another
win,

The card nt the turn :

Maraton ,

Out .470(14364 (1 42
lUrron r

Out -- .5 5 4 S 30

Uh shot bildie Is on the tenth.
iTcee shot was long and Htruight.
ftton was over the green and Herrou

yt on the Iron shots, but both massed
ill mwl holnil nut for n hntf.

vMarston hod a golden opportunity to
litdown Herron's lead on the eleventh,

but his putter failed to function prop
erly 'and the hole was halved in ..
Herron sliced into n ditch und wus short
nf; the green on his second. Marston
was fifteen feet from the pin with Ids
iron. Dave's third was ten feet away.
.Marston's putt was two teet short and
he missed n seiotul putt bj an inch.
Herrou laid his tirst putt dead und
downed his next.

The enrds follow :

Mara ton-O- ut,,... 5 5 5 3 4 510Jn ..i . .
Iloo

Ou'j
In .
Jlerron

Out . 1 n ft 4rt
In .. 3 4 la; 77

Qrahum
Out ., 4 n .1 542In .. r, i 5 Jil 78

DOG'S TRICK SAVES HIS LIFE

Pup Jumps on Pound Wagon and
Warden Decides to Keep Him

Ji. wire-haire- d mongrel with a red
nose saved hii.iself frmn the lethal
chamber of the Ciiindeu (log pound this
ttfternoon by hopping iuio the

wagon
Fred Smith, the Camden dog warden.

was driving the pound wagou on red
oral street, when between Third nn I

Fourth tho dark skinned wieldcr of th
hated net sprinted after a tlea Mi ten
ptip on the sidewalk. The dog suiwlul
between his would-b- e raptor's ij und
Jumped UP oil the wagou sent In Mile Hie
dog warden. Smith opened the snail

If
1

ft nt tho wire-powrr- d wugou and the nun
if.By (nmioil In
; v. - v:u"Durned if lie wasn't the cutest lke

I ever did see." said Smith, admiring
ly. "I'm going to keep thut hound iiij
Hflf, IIo'h got too inuih sense to kill."

. WILL EXECUTE GONZALES

Mexican Government Orders Death
Of Osuna's Supporter

Mexico City. July 1' (ily A. 1M
Oenornl Francisco (ioinuiles, toriucr gov-

ernor of the state of TamaiilipuH, cap-tme- d

at Santa Kngrm m by (Jeneral
Arnulfo It. (lomez, has been oulered

" 'executed bv (ieuerul I'. hlius L'alles,
s' KCretury of war

("Jeneral (ioiuez, who is chief of oper
ations In Tamuiilipas. reporieu in uni-ern- l

Callas yesterday that he had de
feated Caloa Osunn, iimurgcut leader,
.....i in,, i.nVeleil the cunture of (ienernl
lloniales, who wn suspwted of nldiog

ma. TUl ctiurgo wus ueiiiiu oy
era) Gouales.

peft!Mfc"' -
WrinMfl" th or mut atLWiiwvoon

Hnfu
'

t5HKi-Jfci5- i iV'trav.L rjk.Jri? T'"1
t A. U.l lui.f Jul D.-- aill'.-

RAIL STRIKERS ASK DEBATE

Challenge Brotherhood President to
Discuss Merits of Walkout

Striking railroad yardmen and shop-
men meeting here this afternoon chal-
lenged William G. Ice, president of the
four railroad brotherhoods, lo debate
on the merits of tho "unauthorized"
walkout.

John J. Simmons ,of the Chicago
Yardmnsters Association, who spoko
for the motion, nRserted I.ee would he
given such a convincing argument that
he would be unable to reply.

Several representatives from Heading
told their striking colleagues that 00
per cent of the men there ore on strike.

The "vacationists" voted to hold their
next meeting at 2 p. m., Monday, In
l'agles' Hall, where today's session was
held. Men at the meeting claimed n
vordmuster on the 1'hllndclphta and
Heading Hallway had been asked to run
n locomotive and had walked out in pro-

test.
Strikers were reported returning to

work today at the Thirty-secon- d street
shops of the l'ennsylvanin Hoilrnad.
Officials there sold that 12." had been
taken back today, fifty of this number
jesterdny.

Tin men taken hack were forced to
relinquish their seniority rights and
none more than forty-liv- e yenrs om
wor given their jobs ngain.

The Heading reported at noon that
conditions were "improving, but gave
no details.

SMITH CALLS ON MOORE

But Former Mayor Finds His Suc
cessor Out on City Business

runner Mavor Smith called on Moor
Moore ut Cit Hull this afternoon, but
his successor had left to inspect thi!

Frnnkford elevated with Transit Direc-
tor Twining

Mr Smith is the local representative
of the N'ltiounl Snretv Co.. which pro-
vided a bond for the Philadelphia Siib- -

woy Construction Co. The city has
ralicilon the urct. company to complete
a contract droppfd by the company.

The former Mayor said he called to
talk over the Delaware river bridge
project with the Major. He would not
comment on the construction compauy's
surety bond.

Mr. Smith walked Into the Mavor's
reception room but did not send his
card into the private office. He was
observed by Hohert D. Harper, chief
c'trk of the Major's office, who ushered
him into Durrrll Shuster, Mr. Moore's
secretary.

The former Mayor sat in the private
office where he presided for four years.
After a short time he decided he would
not wait for the Major's return.

Mr. Smith said he has given up his
homes nt Atlantic Cltv and on North
Broad street. He still maintains his
Glenside home, hut spends most of hfs
time, he said, on bis farm near Shaw-
nee

HOLD-U- P MEN SENTENCED

Judge Johnson Gives Jail Terms In

Number of Deferred Cases
Tn closing the June term of court v

.Tudco Johnson imposed sentences
number of deferred cases.

John D. Miller, one of tho four youths
who staged u hold-u- p of a bakery store
at Seventh street anil Hunting I'ark
avenue, on last Good Kriday, was sen-

tenced to one year in the county prison.
The leader of the cane was sentenced
by Judge Kinletter to a term of not less
than two und one-ha- lf jears to three
M'ars. and two younger members of the
quartet, who kept watch outside the
store, were released on tmrole. in
sentencing Miller Judge .Tohnsorf said
he would later consider whether he
would place Miller on parole also.

I'eter Hjan. nil iron worker, with n
splendid nhjsinue, who attempted to
hold up the proprietor of n small storo
at Hightli anil ureen streets, while
under the influence of liquor, and had
his gun grabbed from his hand by the
storekeeper, was sentenced to n term
of from two to live years in the peni-
tentiary.

$18,000 FIRE IN FOUNDRY

New Equipment Destroyed In Oxford
Brass Works Blaze

I'ire of unknown origin swept
through the 0fonl Ilrass Foundry.
1(11.1 North Second street, shortly nfter
1 o clock tins morning, causing between
SlS.noi) nml S'JO.mm damage and

nearby residences.
The tire was by 'William

rriend. a watchman in a neighboring
mill, who turned in an alarm. Uefore
the engines arrived the blaze had gained
much hendwaj and wrtually cleaned out
the '.irass foiindr.

The owner. Mat Siegel. in cstlmatin:
the lo-.- s. said he hail just Installed new
machinery and equipment. J lie foundry
is a one-sto- brick building.

Hesident at Hill and 101.1 North
Second street had their possessions
packed, fearing they would be driven
into the -- tnet The roofs of thiir homes
were scorched before the engines suc-
ceeded in putting til foundry fire under
control

FENN MADE LIEUTENANT

Cortelyou Promotes Street Sergeant
of 20th and Federal Sts. Station
ThtMidori' S. Tenii, a street sergeant

arrarlieii to the Twentieth and IVdernl
MreeN station house, was appointed a
lieiiten'int this afternoon bj Director
C.irtelvou. He will be assigned later.

I'enn was appointed to the foice in
)'iu nnd for several years was a lleu- -

tuinnt in command of the Fifth district.
He wus demoted to street sergeant dur-
ing the HJiuikenburg administration He
tesigned l'lbt September because of ill
health and was reinstated April 10 of
this j ear.

GIRL HURT BY SWING

Child, 8, Receives Fracture of Skull
When Knocked Down

Knocked down bv n swing while at
piny at the rit's reerentinn center, nt
I'rlscilla street and Hunting I'ark ave
nue. Mcelnwn. eiglit-year-ol- .loscpu

line Forys. of .1D4P I'rlscilla street, re
reived nrobabli fatal iniuries this

The child's skull was fractured by the
blow from the swing being opeiatcd by
a phnmiite. The patrol of the

and I.jcoiniug street police
station took the girl to St Luke's Hos-
pital whein she w'as mid to be in a criti-
cal condition.

SEXTON DIES IN BED

John Berkhelmcr, III, Succumbs
After Burying Friend

John Herkheinier seventy four years
old. a w xtiin at l'lvmojth .Meeting, I'a.,
was found dead in bed shortly after he
had returned from tilling the grave of
a lifelong friend, u ceremunj he hud in-

sisted uplin doing himself.
Herkheinier was sexton for the Cold

Point Huptlst Church. He had hern
ill for some time, but recused tn retualu
in bed when his friend was burled.

OKNRRAI, 5IAItriI IN OKFMANV
Strlkinir picture iuit received In merle

nhonlnir the Chlf or 8tfT revlfwlr. th o

Army of Occupation. In r.mt ,fiundajr'
Pictorial Section or ttis Fcbiio Lcdou.
Adv. I

EVENING' PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA , EBIDAY,

FIRST PICTURE OF DEMOCRATIC

' Tk miI n... il1 1; : !

ounesy or v, Army jvrcrui.inrr oenico. ciun ronciscu

This iew of the Kan Vrnnclsco convention as It was opened last Monday after noon shows tho hugo nudltoriiim filled wllli delegates grouped according to
tho stales thej leprrsent. In tho haihground Is the great organ which has done so much to add beauty to tho many songs sung. Tho nmpllfirrs, for dis-

tributing the olces of the speakers to nil parts of the hall, also ran be seen. A.s soon its this photograph of tho actual opening of tho romention was tahon,
It was entrusted to a government airplane and rushed at high speed across tho Sierras to Iteno, Nov., whero It caught tho Overland train which had left

San nt 0 u. in. Monday before the delegates had nsicmbled

DUE ABOUT 1

Weglein Vetoes Plans for Earlier
Adjournment of City

Legislators

It doesn't look n? thougli the city
counciiinen are going to get a vacation
until Augubt 1, if the sentiment of
Richard Weglein, president, expressed
today at n meeting of the. public vora
committee, is shared in by his asso-
ciates.

In the course of an otherwise dull
session u discussion nrose among the
members of the public works coiuniitteo
over pious for an adjournment of Coun-
cil for the summer reci.s.

Councilman lieorge Council, immit-te- e

chairman, he had hciwd ad-
journment was to occur July 13,

"Who bus agreed to that?" asked
Weglein.

Council replied ho had gotten the
information from Francis II. llurch,
chairman of the lliinnco committee.

"Well, we had better forget that,"
Weglein answered. "We haven't agreed
on any date."

Afterward he said there were too
many Important measures now con-
fronting the city's lawmakers, includ-
ing the $0,000,000 loan bill ijnil the,
bill to change the candle power of gas,
to permit of on adjournment before
August 1. The recess would last about
a month.

Sunday Baseball
Gets Mayor's O, IL

ContlnniMl from Tnitr One

baseball gnmes. trolley and even bath-
tubs were unknown.

"It seems almost absurd." he con-

tinued, "to burden people of this gen-

eration with the conditions of 17!M.
Occupations nre different. Yet today
we are expected to ubide by this law

"If this statute were enforced lit-

erally we would not bo able to run a
trolley car on the street. 1 say to jou
gentlemen of the cloth that I know
elergvmen who ride in their automobiles
on Sunday solely for the purpose of rec-

reation.
Says Wealthy Play Oolf

"The wealthy nlay golf on their
or dme their automobiles on Sun-

day. Now If jou ask the poor jieopl1
to 'stay in the nllejs you are going to
create urrest that' has a tendencj to
make the country unsafe."

The Mayor snid under modern condi-
tions it is impossible to live up to the
old Sabbath l.iw. He pointed to Sun-

day work in newspaper offices as an

Wben he asked Doctor Ienberg whv
fin eitort had unt been made t" imrlif-th-

Inw of 17H4 the clergyman replied
the only attempt in that direction had
been made bj the motion-pictur- e inter-
ests

"The majority of people don want
the law chanced." Doctor Tsenberg con-

tended. "The cities might want It
changed, but the rurnl districts would
not stand for it

"I heard on reliable authority," con-

tinued Ihet-.- r Isenbcrg, "thut Senator
Penrose ri marked he would not attempt
to have the law changed, and thut the
moral sentimnit would be against it."

"That is the act of a poiitlcion.
countered the Mayor, "who is looking
on all sides for attacks. I am here to
do what is right and don't care to
check helpful, lawful diversions. I will
not do it to bludgeon people ln,(to the
ihurches.

Against Commercialized Games

"I do not intend to stand for
baseball," he continued. "I

will make some quick changes in the
police fone if find out they are allow-
ing row dj Nm nt baseball games.

"No onlers except to see tliot vice and
crime are suppressed have been issued
In me, hut 1 will not use the police to
persecute the people when they indulge
in helpful sports."

Other members of the committee were
the Hev William Uamford, C W. I.ig.
gett. W. I. McCormlck and Groves V.
Drew.

Doctor Uamford told the Mayor Sun-
day baseball games were drawing boys
iwnv from Sunday school.

Tim Ministerial I'nion's resolution
which cieated the com mi tire criticized
the Mavor for nlleged laxity in en-

forcement of the Sunday laws.
"I can't soy I approved your reso-

lution nor the manner in which it was
passed," remnrked Mr. Moore. He
ndded that in his belief automobiles
were as much responsible for decrease,
in church attendance us Sunday games,

FRENCH ENVOY SEES EBERT

Laurent Says He Will Aid In Ger-

many's Reconstruction
nerlln, July 2. (I5y A. P.) Chorles

Luurcnt, French ambassador to (ier-miin-

presented Ills credentials to
President F.bert today. He declared he
would do his utpiost to bring about tho
economic rehabilitation of (lermauy and
would assist in the steps necessary to
carry out the Versailles Treaty, but
stated tho Herlln government must help
him In accomplishing his mission.

lleforo leaving the presidential office,
JI. Laurent conversed cordlnlly with
Herr Ebcrt for twenty minutes.
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NAB GIRL WHO POSED AS BOY
TO ESCAPE CITY'S DANGERS

Jacqueline Gay, 22 and Pretty, Who Nursed Poor as Mission
Worker and Unhnotvingly Became Drug Addict,

Caught Getting Dope From Man

Jacqueline Gay, who is twenty-tw- o

years old and will be pretty when her
close-croppe- d hair grows long again,
masqueraded here as a boy for nearly a

year to save herself from the dangers
which surround a lone girl in n big
city.

Alone nnd friendless, she worked as a
missionary among those poorer than
herself, nnd, nccordiug to her own
storv. while doinc so uuwittiiiKl.v ac-- ,

quired the drug hnbit, which led to her
nrresf last night.

The story told by the girl todav to
Police Surgeon Kgan, nt Central Sta-
tion, was one of the most unusunl that
officials ever had heard. It aroused gen-

eral sympathy for the girl, even though
slio is still under arrest pending n
further hearing on the charge of having
bought a drug.

The girl was arrested last night nt
Klglith and Christian streets, when de-
tectives saw her rcceivo a small pack-
age from n man, who also was arrested.
She wus neatly dressed In boys' cloth-
ing, a d blue sergo suit, a
Pauamn hat, well-ru- t boys' low shoes
and wearing a pair of tortoin shell
spectacles. She spoke In a voice re-
sembling a boy's.

Told Police She Was Girl
On the way to tho Second nnd Chris-

tian strceU station bhe told the police
she was n girl, hut they doubted her
story, so perfect was the disguise. She
was sent to Centrnl Station, where she
mid the man who is charged with having
sold the drug, Mnzzureno Cavallirio,
were each held under 51000 ball for n
further hearing July 10 by Magistrate
Harrlgan.

She was taken ill nt Central Station,
nnd Doctor Kgan was culled. She told
him the same storj of beiug a girl, and
he put her in charge of tho matron,
Mrs. Margaret Cooper.

With her head on Mrs. Cooper's lap,

SMILEYJ0 BE CAPTAIN

Will Be Sworn In by Director Cor-

telyou Tomorrow
Police Lieutenant George W. Smiley,

of the Sixty-fir- st and Thompson streets
station, who has been acting captain
of the Filltli Police Diwsioti, compris-
ing tho AVcst Philadelphia police dis-
tricts, will be sworn m us captain to-
morrow morning.

Lieutenant Smiley was temporarily
given command of the West Philadel-
phia district at the time of Captain
Culluhan's resignation several months
ugo. He was appointed to the police
force ns a patrolman on July ,', 11102,
and promoted a lieutenant March 28,
1014.

Director Cortelyou todav reinstated
twenty-liv- e patrolmen who had dropped
their connection with tin police de-

partment in receut mouths to accept
liviliau occupations, but had made ap-
plication for reinstatement

BULL GORES PA. WOMAN

Maddened Animal Follows Mrs.
Moyer's Leap for Life

AltenloifTl .Till V 'J Mru TFepmnn
Ii, ni .if Tiiitir Vftrllinmtitrtn ,i iu nivih.

ably fatally injured this morning when
sue was goreu ov n oiui sue was driving
lo water, mine .ins Moer wan ioi- -

l,.,.,i'v ttiA nfltttft flotl II IIia r.inil till
bull suddenlj turned and made for her.

In nn attempt to get uwoy from the
onimal Mrs. Moyer threw herself down
un oinnankemcnt along tne side ot mo
road, but the bull followed her. A
?.,. Imnil .i.tetriniv niKi.ti,. In n OitftIII 111 IIUIKI ,.f,l,.l U.IIIU,, lu u iiwi
saw the plight of the woman and ran
to tier assistance iietoie the man ar-
rived she was horribly gored about the
body by the frenzied animal.

Indigent Home to Be Altered
Alterations In the Home for the In-

digent at Ilolmesburg are planned by
Director Tustin, of the public welfare
deportment, who wishes to add to the
capacitj and conveniences of tho insti-
tution. Mr. Tustin visited the homo
this afternoon acompanied by Assist-
ant Director Noppel and John P. U.
Sinklcr, the city architect.

Four-Da- y Forecast

for Week-Endcr- s

Today Showers tonight, not
much chango in temperature. Mod-erot- e

southerly winds becoming
westerly.

Tomorrow Fair with moderate
southerly winds, not much chango in
temperoture.

Sunday Fair weather with little
change in temperature, moderate
westerly winds,

Monday Weather outlook not too
encouraging, but forecast com-
promises by saying chances of rain
or Eunahino are CO 50.

r vV
i. J

AT SAN

Francisco

Keyntono View Co.,

in the little dispensary of tho cellroom,
the girl told Doctor Kgan her story.

Her mother wns u hnlf-bree- d Indian,
she snid ; her father n native American,
nnd she wns born In the little town of
Mescoque, Okln. Her parents died and
her grandmother, her only surviving
relative, rnUcd her. A year ngo the
grandmother died, nnd she was left
alone.

lacquellno decided to come Hast. Hut
every one told her how dangerous it was
for a girl to be nloue in a city, nnd she
thought of the plan of dressing as a boy.

Dressed In Boy's Clothes
"I had to work, and I had always

been a good girl," she said between
sobs. "So I cut my hair and got some
boy's clothes nnd came to Philadelphia.
That was nearly n year 'ago. I got
work ot one of the missions. Please
don't tell which one it was. They
believed I was a joung man, nnd I
wns happy nt the work. Every one
thought I was a boy and I was safe.

"Then cumo the 'flu' epidemic. I
nursed n lot of people who hod it. and
then I got It myself. I felt badly for 1

a long while, borne of the people I
bad token core of gave me what they
said was n medicine that would cure
the 'flu.' I took It, nnd It seemed I
had to have more of It. I went to
them and hegged them for more, say-
ing I couldn't get nlong without it.
And then they said: 'You've got tho
dope habit, now go buy what you
need.' And thev told me where I could
get it. That's how I was arrested.

"I want to get over using 'dope.'
I'vo done what I set out to do I've
Kept on being good. And when they
let me out of prison. I'm going away
to begin all over. Only I wish they
would 'let me keep on wearing boy's
clothes, for it's terribly hard to bo a
girl and be alone."

Doctor Kgan has investigated her
story, and sajs it is true.

LOSES POOLROOM LICENSE

Alexander Jollls's Place Said to Be
Rendezvous for Park Rioters

The license of Alexander Jollis to
conduct u poolroom nt Itidge avenue nnd
York street wns today revoked by Di-

rector Cortelyou, following the charges
that Jollls's place of business had been
mnde n rendezvous for the civilians who
participated In the recent riots nt
Strawberry Mansion.

It was chnrged that the "Park Spar-
rows," who figured in the riots, had
hatched their plans of "battle" in
Jollls's poolroom. A number of sailors
and mnrines, ns well as civilians, were
injured and many were nrrested as a
lesult of the riots.

A hearing was given befoie Assistant
Diiector of Public Safetj Thomas IL
Kills yesterday, at which time the po-
lice presented their ciuse against Jollis.

BOOZE-SELLIN- G COSTLY

Volstead Act Violators Get 59
Months In Jail Fined $85,000
New York, July 2. (ltj A P.j

Prison sentences totaling fifty-nin- e

months and fines nggregnting If'So.OOO
were given three officers of the Gruma-ta- n

Hair Tonic Co. nnd the Herlm
Product Co.. by Federal Judge Grubb
here today, for violation of the Volstead
and internul revenue acts.

The defendants were charged with
having sold for bevcruge purposes part
of 125,000 gallons nf high-grad- n

alcohol, withdrawn from warehouses
supposedly for manufacturing purposes.

The three defendants, filed motions
for appeal and were released on S15.-00- 0

ball euch.

Gas Range Ignites Turpentine
Flames from u gas range communi-

cated to a nail of tiirneutlne in ti..
home of Mrs. Harry Lafferty, 121 Fust
Stafford street, Gcrmuntoun, todav and
did damugc estimated ot $100 , A
local alarm was sent in nnd tho fire-nie- n

soon extinguished tho dames.
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GREEKS TAKE TOWN

FROM TURK FORCES

Fjfty-fo- ur Heavy Guns and 1200

Prisoners Captured in

New Advance

Paris, July 2. (Ry A. I'.) Tho
Greek army, which late last week halted
its offensive ngainst the Turkish Na-

tionalists In Asia Minor, while the posi-

tions it hnd taken in the drive from
Smyrna were being consolidated,

its advance on Widnesday nnd
captured the town of Ilolikesri. The
Grocks took fifty-fou- r heavy field guns,
twenty quick firers nnd 1200 prisoners.

Ilalikrsrl Is 100 miles northwest of
Smyrna nnd about fifty miles south of
Pnndermn, on the sea of Marmora. Tho
landing of n Greek force nt Pandemia,
which was Intended to operate south-
ward in conjunction with the north-
ward push of the Greeks from Smyrna,
wns reported unofficially on Juno 2S.
The capture of ISallkrsrl marks on ad-
vance of some thirty miles by the Greeks
from the lino In the region of Sama
which they had reported their troops
were consolidating.

LIQUOR OWNER RELEASED

Federal Agents Liberate Man Cap-

tured With $17,000 Truckload
Svtcial Dlsratch to EvciiOio ru&Ifc I.crtoer

Atlantic City, July 2. Government
agents, nctlng under instructions from
J. O. Crossmnn, prohibition enforce-
ment officer for the Philadelphia dls-tric- t,

today released under a !?2000
bond a motortruck in which whiskv
valued at $17,000 was seized at Fnglish
Creek on Saturday lust, en route to
Atlantic City.

Morris Kamerer, driver of the big
van with the moist contents, asserted
in tho bond that he Is a resident of
WUKes-Horr- e, nnd that both the tiurk
nnd the whisky in transit wcro Ills
personal property.

Kamerer asserted, also, that the
wnisny was to nave been delivered to a
resident of Atlantic City, who had con-
tracted to meet him on the Plensnnt.
vllle boulevurd between Pleasantvillc
and i neneo, talce charge of the whisky
nnd indicate where it wus to be de-
livered. Ho said he did not know the
man's name. Tho liquor was removed
to a btornge house.

WAR RISK INSURANCE RULING

Lapsed Policies May Be Reinstated
on Certain Conditions

Washington. July 2. Mly A. P.)
A ruling defining new conditions under
which lupsed or canceled war risk

policies mav be reinstated by
former service men nnd women has been
issued by the War Ilitk Insurance Hu-rca-

I'nder the ruling applications for
made within eighteen

months of dischargo and prior to Jan-uary, 11)21. need only be accompanied
by two months' premiums nnd a state-
ment that the applicant Is in ns good
health ns on the date of discharge orresignation. No medical examination
is requliisl.

After .Tnnnnrv. 10'?t n,,,l ,,..,:i t..i..i ." "iiiii .iiii)--

3, 1021, in cases where insurance lapsed
u nnn lull' ,llur lO .llliy, 1VM re- -
gardless of length of time siucn h.charge, the applicant must forward two
mouths' premiums and nlso the report
of a full medical examination madeby a licensed physician at tho nppli-ca-

s expense.

HAD DRUG; GETS FOUR YEARS

Marlon Styner Convicted of Possess-In- g

Morphine In Quantity
Marlon Styner Was sentenced to four

years in the County Prison by Judge
.InhtlSon tnduv fnr tin l,i ii.fnlln 1

in his possession sixty-on- e ounces of
pun iiiiuii-- , iiiiuii m uenriy isouuij,

Tim inrv relnpiieil n innl...! ,.n...ll..i ..

guilty this morning.

Precious Stones

jlmSHlfSENT ENTENTE INDIGNW
:

TO PERSUADE TURKS AT BERLIN EXCUSES-
-

Destroyer at Mersina Domands

Release of American

Missionaries

FRANCE CONTRIBUTES AID

Tfy tho Associated Press
Washington, July 2. In a concerted

effort to bring about the rejeaso of Mr,
nnd Mrs. Paul Nllsnn, of Illinois, who

nre held by Turkish Nationalists, nn
American destroyer has been dispatched

to Mersina nnd the French authorities
are holding Turkish hostages, Admiral

Ilrlstol,. at Constantinople, reported to-

day to the State Department.
Americans nt HadJIn, in the moun-

tainous region of Cillcla, six of whom,
according to press reports, have sur-

rendered to Turkish Nationalists, were

well ns late ns April 29. tho date of

the. latest direct news from HadJIn to
Constantinople. Admiral Ilrlstol in re-

porting this to the State Department
said efforts were being mode to secure
reliable information concerning these
Americans.

Admiral llristnl's report sold tho Ml-pon- s,

who were connected with the mis-

sion school nt Tarsus, passed beyond the
French lines on Juno 1R nnd hod been
missing since thn. Notwithstanding
later statements that Nilson would be
delivered nt Mersina no further infor-
mation had been received regarding him
or his wife up to June 24. At that time
the destroyer was dispatched to Mer-
sina.

Admiral Ilrlstol said vigorous repre-
sentations had been made to tho proper
Turkish authorities nt Constantinople
nnd that ho was doing nil he could for
the protection of tho Americans.

Constantinople. July 2. (By A. P.)
A dispotch from Mersina under date

of June 30 reiterates that Paul Nilsou
nnd his wife, American missionaries,
who recently were captured bv Turkish
bandits, were taken to Sllvisk from
Tarsus, Asia Minor, but the Turkish
officials here deny nny knowledge ns to
where the Americans nre. They prom-
ise to investigate, however.

The American destroyer Tarker has
sent nn ail piano to Tarsus nud Adonu.
demanding the release of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Nllson.

All the Americans nre safely out of
Hadjin, where the Armenians were still
holding out ngainst the Turks up to June
IS, nccordiug to advices received here
today. Miss IMIth Cold, of Chnclnml;
Miss' Mnrv Super, of Nnrberth. Pa.,
nnd Miss Kutherine Uredemus. n Cann-dla- n

relief worker, have nrrived nt
Samsun. on the Illnck sea west of Trebl-zon-

(A Constantinople dispatch on
June !10 nnnounccd that another of the
American relief workers in Hadiln.
Miss Alice Clark, of Evanston, 111., hnd
arrived nt Samsun on hqr way to Con-
stantinople.)

Miss Mary Super, one of the Ameri-
can relief workers reported safe at
Samsun. on the lllack sea, comes from
Narbertli, Pa. Her relatives there have
been anxious for months over her
safety. Just this week they heurd from
the American Ited Cross that she was
safe, but no dctnils were available as
to her movements.

The Americans nt Iladjln were cut off
from communication with tho outside
world at the end of last winter, when
they yielded their compounds to the
Turkish authorities. Tho last letter
received from Miss Super wns dated
just before communications closed. Her
family had received no further word
from her until an Associated Press dis
patch mentioned that she and other
Americans at llndjln were sate some-
thing more than a month ago.

Find sTwiison"
of Elwell Case

Continued from. Pote One

Krnus, following testimony of Miss
Kane, one-tim- e iiouscucepcr for luweii,
who is spending the summer in New
Jcrbey, She wns therefore not subject
to subpoena from the New lork courts
However, she enme voluntarily and con
sented to submit to n further examina-
tion nt her residence, 154 East Sixty-thir-

street.
"She arrived there late yesterday aft-

ernoon, after office hours und Assist- -

ont District Attornojs John F. Jojco
and Albert. It. I'nger met her there with
her nttorney, and she wns examined
for threo hours on the various phases
oi the case.

All Questions Answered
"Mr. Doollng reports that she did

not refuso to answer nny qiiestinns. She
stated she hnd Known I.lwell for a
period of at least eight years. She had
never nt nny time made a thieot, iK.
rectly or indirectly, against him: that
she had never hod any controversy with
nny othed woman in regard to him or
concerning him."

Mr. Swnnn gave out his statennnt in
typewritten form to newspaper men nt
his office in tho Criminal Courts building
today without any comment or further
elucidation.

No hint vas given ns to whether li.e
questioning of Miss Krnus by the mem-
bers of hij stuff last night had caused
him to eliminate her from the case, or
whether tho Information hhe gave under
questioning of Mr. Pooling opened any
new roads to the solution of the mys-
tery.

Secrecy has surrounded the person-
ality of tho dashing "Miss Wilson,"
who hos been mentioned by all the scr
ants employed by Flwell in his home
at 211 West Seventeenth street.

Fined for Cruelty to Animals
Lewis Caslell, a teambter. !!2I North

Tenth street, was fined ,N27 for crueltv
to nnlmals today tiy Magistrate Price,

Inf ilii 'Pi,...nnlit. annnml. d, ,n t .....I 11 ,
III," I ttvj .,l, PIMTl rtllll lillllling 1'nrk avenue police station, on com

plaint of Supervisor Harry Leper and
Agent J. Diamond, of the S. P. C. A

Platinum

J.E-(ALDWELL6r(-

d

jKWELEnsStLVCTSMiTiis Stationers
Chustnut and Juniper Stkelts

Ribbon
Wrist Wat.ches

CLOSED SATURDAYS DURING JULY AND AUGUST
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Supremo Council at Brussols Is

Muiniug wil upa sUIIIUr- -

once Program

TREATY DODGING FEARED

Ry tho Associated Press
Hrusscls, July 2. The Supreme A1.

lied Council met hero this morning atIt o'clock nnd began consideration ofthe progrdm which will he dlscusuM
with German delegates nt tho mectlnint Spa next week.

Allied delegations to the conference
were given militnrv honors upon their
arrival hero last night. Premier Dcl.qrolx nnd members ot his ministry were
ut tho station, bond ployed the national
uira oi mo niiicit countries, nun therewas a lnrire number of tronns nlnm th.
streets lending from tho station.

frontier ainierand, or France, waigiven n warm recention. bnt the cWe.
were redoubled when Marshal Foch de-
scended from the train.

A very unfavorable impression wm
created in conference circles when It
became known that a memornndnm
prepared by Herman experts regard-
ing tho economic situation of Germany
nnd her ability to meet the reparation
demnuds hod boon submitted to the
allied governments. Tho step wns re-
garded as a maneuver Intended to pre.
pare the way for strong resistance to
tho execution of the treaty on tho part
of the German delegation nt Spa.

Tt also wus token ns confirmation nf
reports from Ilerlln that the attitude
nf Chancellor Fehrenboch, head of tho
German Spn delegation, will bo thut
flnnnclnl settlement must bo made oa
n bnsis of tho present economic situa-
tion of Germany, without taking into
nccount any futuro economic iraprore-men- t.

Tho ronncll listened to Marshal Forii
nnd others report tho disarmament
clauses of tho treaty which Germany
has not executed and instructed the
military, nnval and aerial experts to
draw up & complete list of such omi-
ssions.

Experts of the reparations commis-
sion likewise were instructed to nreparn
n memorandum on Germany's failure to
fulfill the coal delivery requirements,
which were discussed in a note to the
council submitted by tho reparations
commission. The reports of these ex-

perts it Is intended to present to the
Gorman representatives at Spa.

During the recess after tho first ses-

sion. Premiers Lloyd George and
conferred with tho Belgian dele-

gation.
The afternoon session was canceled

at the last moment after the delcgntra
had assembled, und tho meeting wns ad-

journed until tomorrow morulng. Mean-
while further conferences will be held
to settle the question of tho division nf
rcpnration payments among tho Allies.

Paris, July 2. (By A. P.) The
memornndnm submitted to the Supreme
Allied Council nt Brussels this morning
wns presented to the French, British
and Italian Governments todny at their
respective capitals. It bears date of
Mny 10 nnd wns signed by experts,
having been drawn up for submission
at the Spa 'conferenco

It is understood It tries to estnbihh
Gerranny'B inability materially to ful-

fill her treaty obligations.
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DRINK
PUROCK distilled water, pala-
table, refreshing and sparkling
thirst-quench- It keeps you
well too, by absorbing system im-
purities.

Purock is produced in the
largest distillation plant, devoted
exclusively to drinking water, in
the world. Our wagon will stop
regularly at your office or home
If you write or 'phone.

THE CHARLES t. HIRES CO.
210S.24th3t.rbUa.
DRINK

WATER
"for thirtt and htalth"

IEStSi32

Three
Senior

Accountants
Herbert J French & Company,

of Boston, require tho sorvices of
tlireo hijfh-Krad- o Senior Accoun-
tants on its permanent staff.

Applicants must have had a
hroatl experienco in public ac-

counting, auditing and Federal
Taxes, and cxporienco in handling
Juniors.

C. P. A. preferred, but not abso-
lutely essential.

Apply by letter only, statins
experience fully and salary

HERBERT F. FRENCH & CO.
100 Summer Street, Boston, Mai.

Builds Health
for it contains just
the food elements
nature requires.

Grape-Nut- s

Food forWorkers
Needs no sugar

Theresa Reason

, Jf

RIE-MU- R SHIRT CoT 1
SOS Chestnut St WuVw.i" lJ Wamnlra n TTn "'" Jl f


